NEW TERM MEMBERS OF TECH CORPORATION

Well Known in Business Circles and Experienced in Organization.

At the meeting of the Corporation yesterday, three new term members were elected, Frederic H. Fay, '93; Franklin W. Hobbs, '80, and Gerard Swoboda, '91. These members are a portion of the representation of the Alumni in the Corporation the whole number being three elected each year for the term of five years, fifteen in all. Mr. Fay has been in the employ of the city of Boston practically all the time since he graduated, being now the head of one of the three divisions of the Public Works Department. Last year he was president of the Alumni Association. Mr. Hobbs is in about two years after leaving Tech went with the architects, for which he is now president. He was in 1910 vice-president of the Alumni Association, and among his outside duties may be mentioned the chairmanship of the School Board of the Alumni Association. Mr. Fay has been in the employ of the city of Boston practically all the time since he graduated, being now the head of one of the three divisions of the Public Works Department. Last year he was president of the Alumni Association. Mr. Hobbs is in about two years after leaving Tech went with the architects, for which he is now president. He was in 1910 vice-president of the Alumni Association, and among his outside duties may be mentioned the chairmanship of the School Board of the Alumni Association. Mr. Fay has been in the employ of the city of Boston practically all the time since he graduated, being now the head of one of the three divisions of the Public Works Department. Last year he was president of the Alumni Association. Mr. Hobbs is in about two years after leaving Tech went with the architects, for which he is now president. He was in 1910 vice-president of the Alumni Association, and among his outside duties may be mentioned the chairmanship of the School Board of the Alumni Association. Mr. Fay has been in the employ of the city of Boston practically all the time since he graduated, being now the head of one of the three divisions of the Public Works Department.

HARE AND HOUNDS RUN AT WELLESLEY

Train Leaves Trinity Pl at 2:05

Pace Slow, Especially for New Men.

This afternoon the Hare and Hounds Club will hold its first run of the season at Wellesley Hills. As it is the first outdoor run for the regular men the pace will be held down and no one, even in the first run, will find it hard to keep with the bunch. Only one squad will be run so that there will be less competition. The distance to be covered will be about four miles over the most favorable country for this kind of work.

The squad will leave the Trinity Place station at 2:05, arriving at Wellesley Hills at 2:35. The men will then proceed to the Country Club, from which the run will start. The return trip for those who do not care to stay over will be made on the 5:40 train which reaches Boston at 6:40.

An several men, now to the game, have signified their intentions of coming out and have asked about equipment it may be well to say that most Country men use a short indoor spikes although some prefer "neakers". The greatest objection to the latter is that they are hard on the feet. A regular gym suit will do for the rest of the outfit. A long-sleeved sweater can be worn if it is at all cold, which, the pace being slow, will not be a hindrance.

Tickets can be had at the station from Chase Captain Best and the round trip fare will be $6.35.

YALE MEET (Continued from Page 1.)

The Yale men who have been successful in every way.

The New No. 5 Printype Oliver Typewriter makes an ideal machine for students' use. It is a marvel of simplicity, durability and ease of operation. Printype your notes and they will be twice as valuable to you.

Easy terms if desired.

The Oliver Typewriter Company
146 Congress Street
Phone Main 192

YOUR EYES WILL DANCE WITH JOY

Upon beholding our display of spring woolens just placed on our counters.

Foreign and domestic weavings—designs and colors for every taste—the largest selection of exclusive patterns we have ever shown—and that means something.

Reasonable prices—courteous service—and a guarantee of entire satisfaction—you know these.

BURKE & CO., Inc., Tailors
18 School St.
843 Washington St., Boston
1246 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge